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H)t Jcffcroonian Democrat
is ruuusitEO eveiiv fmdat muiininu, at (

CHARDON, Geauga County, Ohio.

OJif directly over the Drug Store at Cn;k Hum I

ilUn, wttt tide of the 1'ubitc Suuart.
I

TEH M Si
If paid in ndvnni'e, fl T0
If not pi il witliin tho ynr, 2 no
S7"A1I kind of merchantable produce taken in

paym-n- t, at llie market price.,i p:itor discontinued until til! arrearages
ire paid, except at the option of tlio Publisher.

RATES OF AUVKIITISIXCJ.
Lr.au. AnvcRTiscuKvrs will be inserted ns fol-

lows: .'iO C.9. a Ripttiru, tir.U inscrtijir, each sub-
sequent in portion, '2j cts. n square.

II stuss Ativi.ur.SKMtNis will bo inserud at
the lol lowing rules:

One Square three insertions, $1 00
" " two months, . 2 as

" three months, . :t no I

" " six months, 4 oo
M " one yeur, (i Ol)

Half column six month, 12 HO

" one year, 1 00 (
One column six months, jo no

" " one vear. 40 00
JOrUusiticss Card of not over (i lines, lor

one veir sV.l 00
, Advertisements should tie market tlio num-

ber of lime, they nre designed to be inserted; those
not nt marked, will be continued until ordered out,
en I charged according to the above terms.

The privileges of yearly ndvertisers will be con-fi.i- e

I to their re jular business.
Ail irneys will be h olden for the price of inserting

advertisements brought by them.
ilT VII euai nunicalinna must be addressed to the

fo,irijtor, (postal paid,) to receive atlention.

LIST OF PUBLIC OFFICERS:
1XXX CE WILDER . .District., initio

D HI IH O YDWKI.l, SriKH.tr-

I'i I'lM II1TC1IC' Clv Ki'Iirt'iitnttvc.
M. C. C NTIKU3 . l'roluitp Jiiil:riv
1 (J WI1ITH ShrrnV.

(

wm. n. ki:i;ny I'Urk.
0. C, FIELD Auditor.

I. N.SS'BXCKIl Ttviiurcr,
1, C. M'DI.OW Hrrnr !rr.
11. K. SMITH Proa. A ttnnicy.
j. a. clkvklwd C'uiiMH'r.

ha mm goixd Aiii".itii('rr.
GEORGE SMITH Hiirvcvur.
J. o. won LL,

V. Will TNISY Suhool Examiners,
It K. DKNTOV

V. WHITNEY- -

MARSH SMITH-.- .
Commissioners.

'

1) it. wotiDiiriiY.
C: noi.';i,ss, i

; K ). M Wl.Y. v Dircctois of Infirmary.
RICH MUX 1). V

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

E. V: C A N 1 K I, D ,

Cenernl lusurniice unI Collection Agent,
CilAUDJ.V, OitUl. J '.'.' !

L. A. II A M 1 I. T O X .

Fhysiciniiuuil Surgeon,
ClIABDON, LitAVUA COCXTV, OlIlO

ffi.' t his residence, a few doors south of tho
i'ublic Suuio.

April 29, mO.
" Founts t kt s m 1 r Ii ,

Attorneys nud Solicitors,
CitAtiDON, Geaooa County, Ohio

W. O.FonrttsT practises II. K. .Smith is Xotary
and Prosecut-

ing
in llio U s. ijjuris ior Public
tUi N. District of O. Any. lor Uuuiiga-

2J djor Sjullt uf JJdiili
May 6, 1369. lSii-t- f

FHELPd AND TH 11 A S 11 E K ,

Attoineys.tit-Iiii-
Orncc ox Main SriuiEr, Opposite Cha9o' Hotel,

Cuahhuj', Ohio.
Jan 29, im. 2j2L.

W I L L I A M It O 1! K It T S '

Hoot 11 nu" Shoo Shop,
Ovr. C. lvN iwi.r.s' Hau.vlss Snor.

Cliardon, Kcb. 11, lBfil). '"'-- f

WILKINS & KELLEY,
Cneral dealers in Cioeeries, Ilardwure, Dye-btulf-

Flour, l'iah, Yuukco Notions, ij

Store Union Block, CAunlou, (iin.

L. PATCH,

DENTIST,
beinChardon on tho first Tuesday ol

WILL momh. Uooin atdiaso's lloiel.

Uiainerd & liurridge, t'leveliinil, Ohio,
DESKiNF.ItS &. LlTlKKiltArilEKS.

ENGRAVING ON WOOD,
Bo ill Illustrations, ltiiilitiiigo, Horses mid other
JSiouk, Ornaineiitar Uorders, I.eticrs, igneties,
Aijriculturul nnd Coininerciiil Cuts in lints. Seals,

tuuiis, and Machinery, in every vutiety of Style.
50v!ll

L'Ml'El) STATES AM) 1'OltKlllN

PATENT AGENCY,
Xo. 8 Bank Strixt, Ci..:vix.xd, Oiuo.

t ar.) prepared to transact business uf every
d icii;iti'iu, relminr lo Inventions. Drawings, C'u

v. i's. 1'ulcuts, lnlringi'inenls und
ImC i'u:t:ul Laws.

liilAIN Ell 13 &.

ODJlf HoLKITUI'.S OF l'ATl.M'S.

11, CHEIGHTON,
Bonk Binder and Blank Bnok Manufacturer)

IICItALU DU1I.U1NO, t'LliV Ul.ANll, OHIO.

Hrlllank Hooks KuUd and Uouudio Order Ol
Hooks Rebound.

1 It 1 O It , U O L C O M U TTii CO.,
I.MPOI'.TEllS AND IVI10I.I.SALE Cl.AI.l I'.S IN

l oreijn and Domestic Drugs,
CHEMICALS, &..:.

No. 315 l'liltoii SI ice t,
Near Crccnwich Street,

Horace Prior, I ,,.,.
Hoary llolcu.nl.e, Jj - I UJUl.
Win. il. Chiiinbcrlin l

50.tif

C. 11. Hamilton. W. Co.nvroeK

HAMILTON &. COMSTOCK,
General I'roduce, Forwarding mid t'om-Illissi-

.Meicliillils,
fo. 57 NonTir Levce and 8 Commi rtei il Strllt,

Btt. Wahin!ttiii A ne it itr it iid i'ute.
Si. LOL'l.S, MO.,

Cansi'n'iinnls ol Uultcr and Cheese, solicited.
Mayfi, 1B!I. 48ii-l-

tt. & N. DAUT & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of Dry (inods,

23 WAKREX HTHEET, N.Y.
A. Largo Assortment of Cloths, s,

Veatiie's, Tweuds, Uress Tiniiiiiiiis, Ifibbous,
While Ijoous, Hosiery, Yunlieo Motions, &c.

March 11, 18M. 473-t- f

BURNETT HOUSn,
Cor. of Onturlo A I'i ohiici-- i sis.,

CLEVELAND, O.

THE t'ndorsigned have fitted up llio nbove
House, at much expense, w iihSeveiii y

Five Comfortable, and Pleasant Itounis. The
urcnll new, which, with ilieirTAiiui.iliey

iusign shall uot bo surpassed in this or uny oilier
City, atiheir ciiarueoi One DoI.laii im:k Day.

Sir T.liu palronngo of a discriininaliiig public
whethnr'iu pursuit of Bt stNi ss or rt.i.Asrui. is

soliciled. Wtllini! to ublJo their deci-
sion lo the result of their ellbris.

BUHNETT 44 TIMvEH, Proprietors.
Pt 15,1759. ilia

ONLY A PICTURE.
Only n iictur( :nnl ilrit rill f

iily a r upon llie wall t
Tilt.1 sin ilr NO Im iiininj. ll.i.' rliri U' no Im jht,
The t yu ' wuli sunny liylit,

nltiHi- -t lancy my l;itiyty
5n inuii'ii to I lie in lii! pi c ninl joy ;

Jul 'lis t lily n piiMurr npnii tlio u till---

tiikiit pi jttiiu - itinl tliat is all

Only n I" k i'lu-- Imir
I.viiil' nli'iic in iis iMflift ilii'ii--

Win n- in lit In ;i l tliat. in r l iii! iUit
H as w.int in tu r a ninl Im
Tl: lialv In a. '!i;tt n ;i u my

InVittoIy liil It'll cru ll lliulll to tttfl
niy a In k oi tisHilu n liair

U l lnn' nli'tic in ns ttkui iIutu !

Only n hirO tlint h n il nml lrn !

Hut u i the tlt:it that sh'V hn worn ?

The ilarlin:: l'it. tlnn'l .! fitittll,
That mriilc iiumk: si merry in rhuinlx r nnii hall t

to rail-hu- tliat iiltlr miu .uiiid,
low ihl.y now would my ;iU himtnl !

lint thru only a lnw that i? fnilctl air!
The tool cuiik'i ii. nioie that that shoe has worn !

OnU- tlic-- n i mill iii'thing tnorr t

;iii ininhi lo uiii inn.' ii:t; l't- -i tciitoit t

Mu.-- I ur hop. h iini. n- - tin y':iM ;o lV,
J'ur ho lionintiu'; hi an. tlw ln'.iiMiiiij ryr t

And i'i all tint !.. .uiiy. and Uir a.id yrucu,
t ',d iy the; i.d i 1. nf.in no u ;

Savu tlics,- mIi iu u;ir.- Oli. iirvcrmoio
Will the yr.ivc lo our at Hid tlu- ludi test nv !

till, woe fir lov wlii-i- (ViMU all its ftoro
Ii potni-- i to thiso t.'Iv'. u. tind noihiiii; ui'rc !

Wta n ihf hall and th- - iloiil Mair
;ut((ho it t iisild ilopair;

And Innn a ilu; voici-- in ih and sky
C 'tm s h:u k no wo nl to its wa iliiu fry,
-- vi' thf inonrntul nho: "Oh, nfVriinoro

iil ihu yiuvu loour utina tin loal utorul"
Oh, for love, when it yfuns no tnoro
Tor that whirl) tht' it.-io-tt

When it upward iii'trlH it.s dro ipnij vin;-i- .

Ami in dai Utu'ss and coi row Mill swtnly siturs
Ol the. hrifjhtnt nn J lilies nl that heitrr homo
Wheif thf ioI an- toutid tun no part ini come.

h, joy lor lovi when it. prin h tot o
TJteit.! ipuIo id yanturt.il lorov cimore !

Beware of Parting.
IjuUvcr, tlio master novelist, wiles

refliclions which will iiiipeiil to tlio seuai- -

bililies uf every man und woman:

Tlieto is ono waniiti"j lesson in life
which few ol us liave not received, nml
no book Unit 1 can call to memory lias
no'cd dow n wi'.li nn tu!i iiiato einpliiisis.
It is this, 'Dewiiro ol paiiino;. 1lb lute
sui'iu-s- is not in llie pain of llie parting,

is in llio y lien i.nd the llow you me to
meet iigiiiu Willi the face iilmut to vanish
fiom jotiriiew! From llie passionate
farewell lo the woman who lias your
heart in her keepinij, to llio cordial good-b-

exchanged with pleasant compulsions
Hi a waleiiii";-)lace- , a country house, or
the close of a lo.-ti- day's blithe, or 11

careless 1 xctirsion a cord, stronger or
weaker, is miiippcd asunder in every parti-
ng-, nud Time's busy tinsel s lire prucliccd
in ic.splicino; broken ties. Meel nain you
may; will it bo again in llio same way?
Willi llie same pympatbies? Willi llie
name sentiments? Will llio souls, hurry-in- g

on in ilivcis paths, uiiile unce more,
as if ihu inteival hud been a dream?
Kurd v, rarely! II i ve you not, niter

n month's absence:, re
turncd'lo'lhositnio place, found the same
ofuiips iitul yel signi ,t (

yourself, lut where is the chuini thai
breathed from thtonce spot, UUU VllV.

smiled Iioui the fuel's?'

A poel said, 'Enmity itself cannot re -

s'.ore the loss struck from the minute.'
Are voa happy in the spot in which you
larrv with the persons whose voices are
now melodious lo joui eat

.., Ucwaie of
panirig! or, if part you must, nay not i

insolent dettancu lo limo nml Destiny :

'What matters? we shall soon meel again.'
Alas, nnd alas ! when wo think of the lips
which murmured, '.Soon meet nguin,' nnd
,.in:.n,l., in biniisiiiil Mod ih.iiirhi

we stood forever divided the one from the
other, when, once more face to face, we
each only exchumud, '.Met again!'

A Buried Roman City.
Excavations at Wroxeter, in Shropshire..

England, have resulted in tbo discover'' of
tho old Koman city of Uriconinin. The
first object exposed was an extensivn public
building, ut the corner of two of tbo princi -

pal streets. It was first discovered bv
dent, und as soon as tbo tenants of tho spot
became awaro of I heir prize, they restored
thu earth, mid sowed a crop of turnips over
it. A inoiiih's silent negotiation placed
them in possession of ns much extent of
area as they could obtain, nnd they then
resumed tho work of excavation. Tho
court of a largo public building has been
exposed. It is forty feet square, und paved
w iih brick, herring-hoii- o fashion. Various
eiilrtinees to tho building, through doors:
and down stone stairs, havo boon uneuvored,
und side rooms mound tho court, some, nl
which iipiuMiriis if thov bad been used for
storago. Traces of charcoal, nnd also of
mineral coal uro found, nnd quantities of
bnilOB nl llliimals nml iveb.bla ni.i.l.. nl'n,ll"
und stono. marked with lloinau numerals.
Excavations in unnther direction revealed
another court, on a lower level, paved with
largo flagstones, und forly fivo feet across
Largo Koman Hat tilos, twolvo by eighteen
inches in size, uia.lo thu floor of unother,
apartment measuring ten feet bv Ihiriv
Excavations worn continued another ono:
hundred feet to a strong boundary .

supposed to be tbo eastern extremity of tho
building. Exteusivo passages und suites of
rooms worn ripened in oilier direeiions.
Tbo London Tiuut enncludes a very Inter- -

esling article on theso discoveries as follows::
".siill pine ling westward, wociinin upon

a series of ralher wide passages, with anoth- -

or bypocanst, iu which, when opened, wo
found the remains: of tho skeletons of w hat
appealed to bo two ynung women. The
women oi' Uiieoniutn seem to havo sought
concealment from tboso who wero mnssa- -

cring tho iiiliahitants by creeping into the
bypocanst, which would ho somowliat unalo-gou- s

to pelting up tbo chiinnoy of a modern
house a very unsatisfactory pluco of ref-
uge, it must lie confessed, when tho bouse
was set on llio, ami they ull seem to havo
been Btill'ocnted, or perhaps baked. In
another hypneaust, further west in tho sanio
lino, tho skeletons of mi old man, with his
money, mid apparently two womon, wero
found. Iiovoiid this is another square room,
with a hei ring-bnn- pnvenient. resembling
that at tho eastern end of tho building, mid
still more weslwardly uro tho largo rooms
with liypncausts, which were tho sidoof tho
first excavations to tho south of tho old
wall."

Jefferson's Wedding.
Tlio following Pernio is from tlio Kirly

'Days uf Jcil'urnuii, ill tlio Co York CY-l- u

i' .

'lielitnlV (.TelT.M-snti'- fust lnve) lui'l been
ni.M l ied tii.iny years, mid bin' ubl niluiii'or
was uppioueliii'f; tbitty. wIkmi Iio unit with n

ymint; l.iily f twenty-two- , who proiluced a
t roll iui prrsioii t.pott Ii i in . Sho was u

little uhovo tho inediiiiri height, sb'tnler. but
cb'aiitly (onneil. A fair complexion, with
ii ilelie.no tint of tlio roso ; laron hai d eyes,
full ot lilo nml li'iilinj; ; mid luxuriant hair
of u rich, soft aubui ii, forineil n combination
of ut tract inns whioli worn eminently c.ilen-- '
l itod to iiinve tlio heart of a yiiutliful baeho-- I

lor. In addition to till this tho lady was
admirably ejueotul; kho rmio, ilanceil and
inoveil witn element etise, uml pan ti mid
played on tho lint isiclioi il very sweetly.

Add still to those accomplishments llie
01 rin in (.oou sense,, very

coiiHderabln c.ullivalioti, ti warm, loviny
heart last, tbonyli not least, notablo
(ab uts tor hotisekeepiui;, ami it will not be

Idllieiilt to uiiili i stand bow tho oillhliil
Mr. .lell'erson came to visit very frc'io!itlv
at the l i ly's resi donee, ill the enmity of
I'hai les City. It was called "Tho Forest".
and tlio naii.n ot tlio lady was Mis M.'rlba

iskelton. iSho was u daughter of John
W iyles, ail eminent lawyer, and b ut mar-- :

lied in her seventeenth Mr. 1'atliuist.
Skelton, who, dvini; in KiiS, loft bis yniiiiji
wilo a widow ut iniHiteeii. As tliu three
years of niournil'o be-a- ll to expire, the
beautiful yoiiut ludy found tiersell biiei'd
at 'The l'otest' by iiiitnerous visitors. Of
these three were iavotites with tho fair Mrs.
skelton, uf nlioiii Mr. Thomas Jefferson
was une. The tradition runs that the pre-
tensions of the rivals were decided either
by tho musical ticciiinpliseuieiits (if the
yoiin counsellor, or by the fears of bis
opponents. The tale is iiill'erently related
Una version is, that tho two unfortunate
jeiitlenieti eiieountei oil each other on Mrs

kelton's lieor-sleii- , but bearini; Mr. Jelb
sen's violin mid voice accompanying (be
ladv ill a pathetic song, gave up the contest
tbeucefoi th and retired without entering,
convinced tliut tbo uU'air mus beyond their
control.

Tlio other story is, that all thrro met at'
the door, and agreed that they would take
their turns. Mr. Jctiorsnu entered lirt
mil the tones ot tho ladv in singing with
K,,. couipuiiioii deprived the listeners of ull

hope. However this may he.it is certain
that tho beautiful widow consumed to bo- -

como .mis. iciicrsoti , nun on tlio lust ot
.i.iou.ii , , 1 11- -, 1 ... u " a j;i .;i. n'siniii in
..II... I." " I'. I..... Ij n... I I I... I

. ... ....1 .1 .!uieu iioui nu nun uoai uioio.vaa iioiicK- -

... 1.1 ! I,....,l I .0.11.1.(III. uini.iutiiin...'... iiiuuuutiumiiuni man- -

ion-- a.,d wo i.nd from tho b.id.g.oom'.
nolo book that tho sorvMitr and liddlers ,0- -

cetved lees Iron) Ins especial pocket.
It snowed without, but within ull was

mil ill mid enjoyment, in tho light mid
of tho great log fires, roaring in

honor of ihu occasion. iSjoti alter tho per- -

ot the ceremony, the bridegroom
and his brido set out ill their carriage for

Mo.nicello" whore Mr. JcHersoi, bad com
menced building in 17U1I, just beloro the
destt uuiioii by lire of his patrimonial house
of Shudwel!. '1 he journey was not to end
wttlioul iniveiiiuies. as uiey uuvuucea
toward tho inountuins, tlio snow incteased
in depth, and finally they we. o eo.npolle.l
to leave too can lago auu proueeu upon ineir
way on liorseoacK.

hllni.i.Liiir In ill. niniilieim," tbo seat...... i .1 11ot (Jol. v.irier, wnoio uiey inuiiii, nowever,
no one but mi uvuiseor. they left it ut sun.
Set, resolutely bunt upon touching
cello befuro nighi. It was eight miles dis
taut, and tho load, which was rather a
mountain bridlo path than an honest high- -

way, was encumbered with snow three leet
m , (an 1(J Bl)i,aliina (fJ, .JlllHl L, i0. at the chill appearance

, ,ho ,t.boluio landscape, us she passed
ung tbo snow ; but sbo was it woman ot
courage and good seiiso'tind did not cuu lor
inconvenience. Il was lalo when limy
rived, und cheerless reception awaited'
tlH;ni or rather there was no reception
at all. The fires were all out, tho servants
had gone to bed, and tho place was as dark
and bilout us tho grave. Conducting his
wife to tho lilllo pavilion, which was the
onlv part ol thu house habitable at (ho lime,
Mr." Jellerson pn eeeded to do tho honors.
On a shell behind some books, part of a
boitlo of wiuu was diseovciod, nud this
formed tho supper of tho bridegroom and
llie brido. Far Ironi being aunovod or dis- -

contented by llio receptinu, however, it
onlv served lor u topic of jost and laughter.
Tho young lady was inony ami liglitliearted
as a bird, und sunt her clear voice ringing
through tho ilruury little pavilion as gaily
us sbo had over douo in tho cbeerlul druw- -

ing room of "The Forest.l ihiis tho 'ong
hours of tbo winter night lied uway winged
with laughter, men i.ne.it and song. I ho
vigil was u ...irthtul meidont rather tl,n"
a trial ot their eiuan..n,.y. 1 hoy were
young an, they tii.,1 just oeen marrieu
When Hands nro claspoii, nun nearis neat
dose together, tbero is very lilllo gloom in
darkness, and winter nights mo not cold.
This little moral sootimont will not, I hope,
bo criticised as too romantic for thu ' dignity
ol ntaio y. ii uouuuess i o m now

Hllll both USOllgelltlelliail,.VOUIIL'n ladv
, . .

"very comlort und luxury, tiiiiin llio gloomy
httlo pavilion iu tho midst of throw feet ot
snow, neither dark nor cold in thut January
night long ago.

- - -
a Good Stouy. An anecdoto worth

laughing over, :is liiuii of u man who hud
n ?"'ohnn.ty," as well as an appetite for

u1'' "u was '"'lous to keep up his
character for honesty, even while enjoy
ing his favorite meal; nnd while making
a bill with his iiieichnnt, ns tho story
goes, nnd when his back was tumid, the,
honest buyer slipped u cod hsh up under
bis coat tail. Hut the garment was loo
s,uri i0 cover thu theft, and the merchant'
perceived It.

"Now," said the customer, anxious to
improve all opportunities to call altention
to his virtues, "Mr. Merchant, I have
traded with you a great deal, uml have
paid you up promptly, havo I nol?"

"Oh, yes, said the merchunt, "I make
no complaint."

"Well," said the customer, "I always
insist lhat honesty is the best policy, aud
the best tulo to live and die by,"

"That's so," returned tho merchant,
and the customer turned to depart.

"Hold on, my friend," cried tho mer-
chant, "speaking of honesty, I havo u bit
of advice lo give you. Whenever you
come to trade again, you had belter wear
a longer coat or steal a shorter cod-fish'-

CHOICE VARIETY.

lit: (hut livos upon Impo, lias but n Blon-

der diet.
riiM l:n i:n inon think notliing can Lo done

without them.
Comi'i.imi:nm cost notliing, jet many pay

,U''"' '"r "l,M"'
I1! rn i.tlfiii !,ini.lnnl..B l.l. ." .i"M .i.'n nr. i IircrOIH
Do tlilitu own woik. ulul knmv llivk. li
KvKiiV innn onglit to nim ut (jinitietico. not

ly pulling oiliotn Jowu, but by ruisui" liiui- -
"bull'.

Jim grain! essentials j this lif0 nro.
smiieiliini; to do, sotnutliiii" to lovo
Sonintliiti to liopu lor,

Tim liars.li, li.ii .1 wurlil tiuitlmr sens, not
tries to mid men's bruits s but wlunovur
tlieio is tlio cippoiiunity uf evil, Buppusos
llltll OV Ii i'XISIS.

Ti:aim of bounty nro liybt clotnls, floniinu
over a Heaven i,t s tars, bed i in m inu t hem for
n moment, that they may abiuo itb
ur luster tliuu beforo.

Srcii as nro still observing upon orhors,
tiro liko lluiso who mo nlw.us ulnnad at
other men's bouses, reforming every whole,
while their own runs to ruin.

I.oi.li r.Afo.N beautifully said, 'If a man bo,
gracious to strangers, it shows liu is a citizen
of the world, mi I thai bis heart is no island
cut ell Iron) the oilier lauds, but tt c.)iitii:eut
that joins them.

If men could find tbo fabled fountain
that is said to restore youth and linalm and
beauty. wii.'i "bat eng.-- ' ne they would 111 ,h
to drink its waters. Yet with scarcely Us
eugorness do they now rush to drink of
waters that bring iijinii ibeni premature
old ago und disease and loathsome ugliness.

Till-- : weakest living creature, by concen-
trating his powers on a sii:glo object, can
accomplish something ; tho strongest, by
dispersing bis powers over many, may fail
to accomplish nnubing. Tho drop, bv
continued falling, borei its passage through
tho rock ; tho bastv torrent ruibes
over ii with hideous uproar, and leaves 110

trucu behind.

Gen. Houston and the Ladies.
Thu Charleston Vvurier. trying lo account

'

lor the triumph of lion. Houston ut llio rc-- i
cunt election in Texas, says :

liu canvassed tbo State most nctively;
every hero revived, umong his old commits- -

i ins, recollections of Sun .lacinlo and of
tho early glories I'tid sutl'eritiL's of tbo
tottmlers ot the republie,melied Ins audience
hi lea , uou. wein wiiu grcu I eiiecl IlllUSUIt '... .1. ........ "

. 1. ....... , ... ..
11 is n ooauiy noi iruo I mil Vion. oustoii.

11 I .van. miihi iiu .mil) iii.nv ncilTl'lv. o'
have seen but ono s,,e. eh that ho delivered,
and in that bo stated explicitly that he

.should not travel to miiko speeches, und'
should nut inako any uioro unless bis btisi- -

lll'S3 btought him to places hero the
ponplo worn iissembled.

l"t tins smglo speech did tlio work-- nil
that needed to bo done after planting ,,,- -

olt fairly und s.)uuroly against ,10 slave-- 1

trade. Tho paragraph which bo udd.esscd
'" ladies, ulier coneliiding bis remai ks

llo sterner six, is a whole speech ot itself,
" ougiii io eieci uny man wno cou,i tutor

v .v ..a ,,, uuu ui .on
I'xciiunges, ami prnnanco it llio most l.eau- -

"" 'l-- that ever fell from;
the lips ot a politician

"Ladies, 1 kuuw lhat politics nro always
iiiiinlerosiiiig to you, yet, 1 believoyou havo
lit llij.it i.iiiii.i'iil r .... .. . .1 .... I......, K

It is ulwujs a gratification to n.o to heboid
my lair country women in ussetublages like
these. It is a gtiaranlco that their husbands,
lathers, and brothers are men of intelligence
and n I'i minion t, who uppreciuto their mental
capaeities, und desire their countenances in
their undertakings. Your presence exor-
cises a calming inlliienco upon those ant.ig
onisms which uro too often ongerdi red in
tho heat of political couloit. Ail parlies
desire your upproving smile, and therefore
all uro encouraged by your presence. 1

'

know that in the direct ndmii.iilrutinn of
political ..flairs vou have no share, but yet,
reigning, as voudo, supremo in the realm of'

v.. ur in'tlueneo otten controls tho des- -

tiny u'f nations. Woman's lovo is tho great
lover which rouses man to uelion. 'I'he
riooivtv-i- tia Im .bi,ic lb., bi.-i- . ...,i.;. .o..w , h.. ,..- -

lions which uro io insure victory, looks
forward to u reconipenso ilam liiati.tlio'
laurels upon his brow; tbo soldier, us ho
trudges along ou tbo weary march, or
mingles in llio scones of tho battle-field- ,

even with death around him. forgets awhile;
tho carnage, and turns bis thoughts to the:
fond girl ho lelt Loliind htm ; tho inariner,

dr. von by rude waves sings
meriily ulolt ns ho thinks ot tho Int o col- -

iTo ii,., .I,..,, i i ; .;. i,
i.; i i... .i

liIIL-- au nun , iiiu.iiue-aiiiaii.ii- nu uu loes,
mnid deep and paiulul thought plans ol,. .,, .,', ,. . ,,, ,

co,llrj.', fal0( llmx.r loses sight of the,
joys wl.ieli uwuit tiim wliun cbinuc councils

ovt
. t.tor, tho ,,n..taU of ,,umo .

10 , lc08 wutc
loves tho moonlight tramp, that he may look
bene .th its rays at the djar memento of a
inulher's or a sister's lovo. Over man, in all
his relationships, tho ini'ioeneo of women
mlli;s ,j0 u cann, Dprivu us of your
i,,,!., w,ic, Uignilios us and stimulates

III'... ',., i
UB H II. Fill, IIH.IO, Hll.l " III ..riliw worse

mn l, lt but'.uns. Let it booms, und wo can
bravo the cannon's inoiilh or face danger ill
t.,ii Iboiis.-iui- . Yoo stimiilnln nil th:i(:

, . ... .1. : II., ... ..
ih euoil. i uu tiii-- i . in ua itni'inu jui niBca.
You bavo also an iu.t.ortant inlluonco unon
posterity, l lio curly impressions which the
child receives from jou outlive all I lie
wisdom of later days, sages may reason aud
philosophers may teach, but tho voice which
wu beard in infancy will ever emtio to our
oars, bearing a mother s words nnd n
mother's counsels. Continue to instil into
your children virtue und patriotism, linliuo
tl I with a proper veneration for the
fathers ot liberty. Eearn inein tu lovo their
country ; their unihiiion. Hi I ihem proudly
"'aiiitain our institutions. Foint them to;
tho deeds of their ancestors. Mako these;
their eseutcho and bid ihoni hand it down
to their chihlren.us free fiom slum us it canio
to them. Do this ladies, and your influenco
will not bo lost iu the future. Iu thu
language of (bo poet, it will still bo said :

' Woinaii is lovely io the sio In,
As ueiillo as the dews ul even,

As blight us morning's earliest light.
And opoiltss us the snows ol liiuvea."

What is an Eni rolt ? Ho is an individual
who reads newspapers, w rites articles on all
subjects, sets typo, reads proof, works at
press, folds and packs papers prints jobs,
runs on errands, sa wood, works in the
Harden, talks to ull who call, receives blame
for many things ho never dono, works from
4 a in to 10 p in, aim novel- concern nun ins
debts. Who does not wish himself au ed-

itor. 2Yi6hc

FUN ITEMS.

Why is Ibo misir liko seasoned timber ?

Ilecauso bo never eivn .

IIiittimi is immoral, but bow can tlio man
who hols ho any wuiso thai) th0 man who is

better ':

il.nv is it that n busbandman tind Fcams- -
I.,.., f..ll...u .1 -."'"3 i.M.w. i nu nilill U OCC II iai 111 I il.l'.'l 11 bi,

inn nun (.Minors wiiat Iio 6os, and tho oilier
sum wiiiu snu gamers.

.A r.-- . .. i. i i . . ,.ii..mu,i.i,i .iiii nan n Kconiing witn. in
answer to an inquiry nlti-- ber beallb, said
she. was pretty well, only subject at times to

Uic.imiiS ma hi ino moiiiii.
.MIIS. 1 AllTINUTON desires in ltnnw win- -

the captuin of u yessel em't keep n nieimi-laiid.n- o

of tbo weight of bis anchor, instead
of wi iuhing it, every time bo leaves port.

A 1'iiixrnt at a dinner tablo being asked
if Im would tako smno pudding, replied :

Owing to a crowd of other mutter I mu un-
able to nuiko loom for it. 11 .a inside was
already full.

" l'.M'iimi," said a rnguisb bov, " I bone
J"1' "on t iniv any tnoro gunpi.wiler tea tor
"""''"i'- ' Why not ?" liecatisi)' ovetv
lill,u drinks it she blows ino uj)." "(Jj
tu ''"""'".ly."

" "AH vl:l! 1111 l'is duath-be- willed all bis
l"'"l"!r,y 10 lunatic asvlum, slating as bis
"l,l!u" I,,r " "oing, Hint liu wished lit
property to return to the liberal class of
peoplu who bad piitroiiied him.

A Caui'ciiima paper tells of a hunter who
killed tiuii) thousand snipes at lour shots,
and tbo air was lull of falling birds tor
several days not to speak of thu great
number of cripples hobbling ubout the
ground I

A MIMiTKtl, nolod for tho somowliat in- -

congiuous professions of preacher mid
money-lende- was pioll'ei ing a praver in

w as tho follow ing petition : ''Liant
that we may b ivo more interest in hoaven !"
" Den t do it ! exclaimed 0110 of tbo con -

giegation, "don't do it. '1 ho old sinner eels
'lv0 PL1" C1'"t 11 month now; und that's
enough, llio Lord knows !"

The Milky Way.
llie milky way tonus the grandest

feature of the In mamcut. It comnlelelv
encircles the fabric of the skier, and sends
its light (low 11 upon us, ticcordini' to the
best observations, liom no less than 1

UU0.0U0 of suns. tiro planted at
Vuriuiis distances, loo remote to be under-- ,
stood; but their light, tho medium oil
measurement, rrtiuircs for its transii t0
our earth ticnods ranoinf from ten to n

, ? . .tbuUSailll VeaiB. Sllr l la U turn . 1wu.t... v. .1,
Jircit trulhs revealed to u by the I wo
Hcscbels, who. with zeal which no
obstacle could daunt, have explored every
p;.rl of ihe prodigious circle. Sir Wm.
Herschel, utter accomplishing his famous
section, believed that he .Miwed the uiilkv

1
,

, k , t
,

I
. Tilliunin.' 'lhat he

ol,m ,ollow a Clusiti ol slats w ill, is
telescope constructed express y for the
invesiigalion, ns far back us would require
33U,IJUO years for the transmission ol ils
light. JJut presumptuous ns it may stem,
we must be permitted to doubt this nsser- -

lion ns ihe same telescope, in thu sanio
master hand, was not sullicienlly powcrlul

resolve even the nebulas in Orion.- --

Nor must we forget that light,
.
our only-

l lie (il lllllSIl linsi'Ht-eliiilil- i. r.i,mnc-
panes unci uecomposes in lis progress
and coming from a point bo remote, its
radiant wave would be dispersed in space.
Thus tho rtlleclion is forced upon us, that
new clusters and systems, whose beaming
light never reach our earth, still throng
beyond; nnd thai, though it is permitted
to man lo behold the iinniensily, he shall
never see the bounds of creation. JAi'- -

vcli of Science

Silence in Nature.
I' ft remarkable and very instructive

fact lhat manv of the most imporlant op- -

eralions of na'tute'nre carried ou in an un- -

b,,,ken silenee The,,. U l,i
, . . -

souei when UiU bJOilU llUO Of SUtHlse
l...l-- ,1 ... l ii ti ,,..1 i.?. m ""u ";"ua " ,""
Klo''J'. RS 0I1U ""'o'1'1 wvo after another
11II1S IIOUI U1U liJUUiaill, lUIIIIOUS Ol lUlieS
nwny. There is no cri'iiking of heavy ax- -

les or groaning of cumbrous machinery ,ns
the solid enrlh wheels on its why. nnd
cverv plnuet and system performs us
0ullull!l. The great trees bring forth
their boughs nnUsliiidow the earth be- -

ileum uieui i no v anis cover i nemstives
'lh buds nnd the buds burst into

.
llowers;

hut llie whole Irunsneiion is nnheni-.- l

The change from snow and winter winds '

to the blo.ssoms and 'fruits and sunshine. ..... .

"7;";"; V"' . ."V", ' ,i

1 ,e "": T, translormittion. 1 Ii solemn
Ll""u ul l"u 0CUiln fts 11 1 ulsc5 118 unc'"S
l'd and unceasing voice; the roar of the!
hurricane, and tho soft notes of the breeze
llie lushing of the mountain river and the
thunder ol the black brow .d storm; all
Ibis is the music of nature- - -- a great and
ti.'i.Hiinr uiol,i.i,i ..r !...... ',n.r ..i' 3il... ni - .1... mi : . i.11" UIII. CI 3111 CHI til. 1 II Cl C l Il ll'SSllll lOI

.
ua ht're-- . ll'e nughtiesl worker in the
"" la "lu u,ual uuoonuaivu.

-

Anoi'T Cheat Mi;S. Homer was a boggnr;
Huutiis turned a mill; Teronco was a slave;
IJoethius died in jail ; Fuul Uoi gheso bad
fourteen pounds trades, yet, starved will)
tlium u.I f '1'ubbo wub often distressed for u
fw shillings ; Cervantes died of hunger
t'umooiis. the writer of ' I usiail." miiloil his
days in uti almshouse; and Yungelas left

,is" u(,jy t0 t10 surgeons to help to pay his
'debts.

ln England, B.ioon lived a lifo of menn- -

,, nI1,i diH,l r,S3. nr Walter Kaleieh died
on tho scall'old; Spencer died in Hunts'
.Milton so.u nis copyright or raruiliso Losfj
... xij u..u u.ou ... noscuruy j wryootl llvotl

III MITllll Ull. I UIBIIUD1 , Vll.lll IIUIIBOCU Ul
hunger ; Leo died in the street ; Steele was
In perpetual warfare with tho bailiffs; (luld-- i

Vicar of Wakefield" was sold for a
trillo, to savo him from lho grusn of the law :

icllul J Savago diud in prison at Bristol, for '

a uouv ui uiov iuuooo ; uuiiei iiveu iu,
penury, ana uioa poor ; Lliatlerton, tho
child of genius aud misfortune, destroyed
hiuisolf.

Beavtii'I'i. was the reply of tho Tenerablo
man to lho question whutber ho was still in
tbo hind ot tho living ; " No, but I am
almost there I"

For the Jeffersonian Democrat.
An Appeal to the Republican Voters of

Old Geauga.
EAST CLEVELAND, Sept. 17th 1859.

Mit. Kmroit ; I desiro tbrougli llio
of yiur excolleiit uml I'ltilHimrrtible old

' l)t murriil," to say a lew words to the
uiimi.ijitrrable Uepubiicans of Old (JeaiiEii.

Ou,- - task in Ohio, is, to rout tho N.avi;
I lt;Mu( lt.M v, "horse, font uml clrnccooiiB," on
tbo ecciuul Tuesday ill October next.
Woi its, speeches, stuuipina, urn ull cnod ns1
R I Til II lllll I,lll .111 wl.nl "i W'l...
Kditor. u merely excited ilepublicau' don'i
,urt tbo Slave Deim ciacy not 11 int. It

is tho vote, the hailnt ' the A,,.- " ibnt
killelb" tbo Slave Detnociaey. That party
is cj ni to us stupid, ami as Imnl to kill, po
liticallv, as 1111 etioFSUin is literullv. The

Doinocrat of the Treo States,
can no tnoro bo convinced or coiiiiiere(l,
politically, by reason, urguincnt or dec-
lamation, than an opossum can bo killed
litorully, by pelting bis bead with pellets el
cotton or wool. It is by vntintr. tifmir,
voting .' and by notliing elie, that these
jackals to tho linn, call be
beaten ill Ohio, at tbo uppi duelling election.
Tho Ilepiibliciins Ikho strength enough,
huvo numbers enough, and a cause good
enough, if thny wi.l but go to thu polls ami
voie. Wiil not, then, tho Republicans ot
Old lieaugu, to ,i mutt, bo ut the niVs 111
culi',011 llio day of election ': Our opponents
wiil bo there, " the halt, the maimed mid
tbo blind ;" lor, us a party, they are " wibe
to do 111, but to do tf'oi they bavo no
knnwleilgu." Lot tho ltoiiu'jlic.ins, not nnlv
in Did (realign, but everywhere throughout
thu Slate, in this respect, omulato in the
great causu ot liberty, justice und tho rights

od interests ot tree labor, I ho example of
'j'" ,slavo 1 Nomocracy, in tho Interests of

8'Mo-lioldin- supremacy and popular
ra,,-- ' ,l,'d degrudat ion. You my friends,
u10 6tl'oMK ! to thirds of you can 6tay lit
"ome, uno yet inresli your ftlavo Democrais
in 1110 county, two 10 one, tiut tliero ate
other counties in tho Stato.where.polilically,
their circumstances uro reversed, und tlio
negro-lourin- Democracy uro cquuily in
majority over tho liepublicans. Jvow every
ono ot these necro-fea- i inn Democrats, us it

naunteu oy tlio bimi; gimst ot 11 Ouad Atii
can, wi.l bo 011 naiid to protect himselt
against tho turretrful cumii lition of tlio
colored man who ho proteoses to believe,
" lias no rights, (no,not even tho inalienable
right to lite, liberty, und the pursuit of
happiness' ) which u tWn7e Duuiocrat is
bound to respect."

IhorulYo ct'ccj Il?iniblican, is alwnjs,
and of course is uoie iimu(,iioi only to elect
out i veolteiit Sliltn , l.,,r i.l... in...-- - r "
In thu whole 1.1111111, nni- to ttio Ii lends ot,. t. ... .i 11.'

, ."8 "bo'' VhS m r7..,V'ri
K,oriuu, Cor.Lmrat"
eiatiun which won our national
doncu.) is no hiincliback bastard n displace
to her parentime mid lo llio tian'io of
uc,'"Cv lut ' '"'"'"' deecor.ded of hor.nt
""'''. d retnains still truo to tho 'Cl)lcs o( jasiko aIld x.,.( ,,,. M
, , j

rk,8 ,, ,,,, .t"Urning, of il, .fait (if iov
VL.t remain) bo smothered by tho remorse"- -

iss to comiuer our bustard Democracy
by tho irresistublo power ot tho ballot box.

Let it bo remembered, that " bo that is
"ot 'or us is ogain6t us, " consequently tbo
''nl,-v",u- l' Boul1 ' '"r ubuses uml

"U,8 ,wl'iel' corrected by bis vote,

.T 1 ''? !"' "S "', "'S.'-I'- ',0"'c , .'
nu uuina nil. lam! I ill II IlilOKIII.. . ... I

anil goes us Hopelessly into "outer darkness
us bo who squunders it upon tbo political
hurlotiii'S of Democracy.

E. WADE.

The House of John Hancock.
The Editor of tho K'yria DtmucratMx his

"Now England Sketches" gives his visit to
the ll.iiicock house in lioston, thus :

Oo street, occupying tbo most
commanding position of uny house in the
i ity, stands tbo old two story stono house,
ill w hich John Hancock lived iir.il died. Wo

- i ., ....visile, ins nouse, wn.cn is owneu ami oe- -

by a grand iiephuw ot tbo
lul""'.a,'.v llc,'. received by tbo
l,ri,("")l01';. "lalkoJ courtesy. Fho,
I'.1"1" aio covered wh porlra.ts ot

..l..VI 1'lllll'J, V"1 (MUSUl lUU 1(1

thmr ntn-inn- t loir onci v fpjiiiwa nn.l mi tin.ii i ii i , . . . .

la? T,"'u ,'" Ul0'0' w'tn '"
namo John Hancock, written upon tbo fly

v..., .m umv., ".inning ii.iiiu, us 11UWU41B
u" ulu "ociaiauou oi inuepoi.ueiico.

From the parlor, wo passed through tho
spacious bad, and up a light ot elegant
stairs to the chumber wlii'io be died, ihe
furnituro uf these rooms bus never been
moved siueo Ins death, und is of ancient, but
cosily kind. Tbo material of which lb
nouse is nuur. exeunt ino siono. was
. ' ,.,..'.od from England, oven to thu old fashioned
binges upon llio doors, and tho ponderous
l,lafs locks V1"1','1 lu8,un ",L',!1- - 11,0 ,,UU8.U,
l3 10 f;l". ' spects, as when

'? and wo learn that tho feiutc
0 Massachusetts ,s negocat.ng tor ..s pur- -

V V,UW 10 "S I"USur'lu" "
present form.

Waltek Scott's Yoi tiifl'L Xeglect- .-
Walter .Scolt, iu a narralive of his person- -

' ."story, gives Ihe following caution to
youth: 'Il it should ever fall to the lot of
youth lo e these pages, let such feud

thnt il is u ilb liu. i?Mf.riecl

il.i T , ......tl...!. I.. ..... ...o..l...,l tl...' v " .n.. wun. v Ill III lllllllllUUU inv--

opporltinuics of learning whichi I neglec
led ill ihv youth, that, through every part
of my literary career, I have fell pinched
and hampered by my own ignornme; and
1 would ibis moment give half ihe
lion 1 have had tho good fortune lo

if, by doing so, 1 could rest llie
muniing part upon a sound foundation of
learning and science.'

,

Good Anecdote. A countiy school
leacher. nri'Darini? for nn exhibition of his!
school, selected a class of pupils, and
wrote down the nueslions and answers to
the questions, which he would put to'
tieln oll examinaton dnv. The dav came.,.

KIl ,nio lho vnilI,,r llnnpfu ill l. t

"c- - ' lle Pu",a , 'heir places, as had
rt L'n Ta"SJ-'d- , nnd ad went on glibly
li' lnc question came for tlio absentee,
v. hen the teacher asked: "In w hom do
you believe?" "Napoleon Honu parte."
jou uelteve in tho lloiv Cai'ioiio church,
do you no'.?" "No," said the pupil,
amid roars of laughter, "the boy who

in the church Imsn't come to Boliool

lo day; ho is lionie, sick abed."

I.--( England iboro is liberty without
equality. Ju Franco tbviQ is equality with-

out liberty. .

The New Territory of Dacotah.
The General Land oflico has received

returns of the piogrcas of the boundary"
survey in Dacotah Territory. The mailt
lines of ihe survey constitute basis for ilia
subdivisionnl w ork in that part ot the sur-
veying district of Wisconsin nnd Iowa
w hich, upon the organization of the Slate
of Minnesota, was not embraced within
ts limits. Numerous netllemcnts border-
ing on the Hig Sioux River, north of lho
parallel, will soon be accommodated in re
spect to tho wishes of sclllers for the sur-
vey and subdivision of the public lands,
and enable ihem lo locate their improve,
incuts in accordance with legal subdivis-
ions of the public surveys. The standard
parallels slnrting from ihe Till guide me-

ridian, and running cast for the distance
of twenty-lou- r miles, leave a strip of
country of eighteen miles unsurveyed
between their termination and the GlU
guide meridian, in lho Jstate ol Minnesota,
aw ailing the establishment of the Western
boundary of the Mate of Minnesota, now
'icing run, nnd which, it is supposed, will
pass this strip ol the coulry, and termi-nil- e

on the north boundary of Iowa, or
the l.'i.l degne 30 minutes norh latitude.
Win n the western boundary of the Slate
of Minnesota to lun, and marked the lines
of the public surveys on ihe east and
west thereof will be closed upon it, and
thus secure uninterrupted surveys in Min-

nesota and Dacolah, counting from the
fifth principal meridian as far west as
Missouii Kiver.

The while settlers in Dacolah ara
alarmed at (lie increase of Indian troubles.
The Washington S7rsnye:

"The Uiules Sioux recently attacked
the l'oncns nud drove them several miles
south of their reservation. It is feared by
ihe settlers lhat the fugitives, having been
left in a penniless condition, may bo
tempted to commit depredations. Dr.
Grill!, of Dacolah, not long since, wa
deputed by the residents of that region to
visit Washington for the purpose ot hold-
ing an interview with the Commissioner
of Indian A Hairs, nnd solicit the interven-
tion of the Indian Uurcau. Dr. Graff,
having arrived in Washington yesterday,
called upon Commissioner Greenwood
and kid his case before him."

For the Jeffersonian Democrat.
The Free Agricultural Fair.

Mn Emtok : Having a day of leisure, I im-

proved tho opportunity of attending the Free
Agricultural Fair, nt Claridon, on Friday. Sept.
--Md, iSiO; and, with your permission, will give)
you a tilhc of what I saw and thought.

1 arrived about 9 o'clock, at the Fair Grounds,
which are located at the center uf ClariJun, and
cne'iosed with a substantial board fence. The
"King," in which all exhibitions of Slock ara
made, is enclosed by posts and a single rail, pro-

tecting' it from all improper intrusion, and per-

mitting an unobstructed view to ull. On the east
uf the King, had been erected scats, in the form
of an amphitheatre, sufficient to accommodate fif-

teen hundred or two thousand people, to which a
free invi'.aiion wus given.

Tilt first peculiarity noticeable, was the absence
of rirluiiveiuss. Everything spoke of a 'Free
Fair," the voice of money-changer- s not being
heard at any gate of entrance. A County Fair
should be the farmer's annual his fe-
stivalthe occasion on which all agriculturists
should assemble, with their families, bringing with

j
ihem ihe fruiis of their toil and skill, to compare
notes, speak of hojies and successes, fears and fail-

ure. u rca-Bi- together of new theories, new
plans, new inventions to form and perpetuate
friends-hips- . Fairs should bo so conducted as to
become great practical lessons to the youth of the
land, teaching ihem lhat the occupation of their
lathers it honorable, and worthy to be pursued by
them. If this be the object and mission of Fairs,
w by should ihey not be free I '

Those who inaugurates the Claridon Fair could
see no good reason w hy such institutions should
not be free; and hence they proceeded, procured
ground, erected a Hall, and sent out their invita-

tion to all, to come to the entertainment thus pro-

vided enjoy ils pleasures, reap its rewards.
After my arrival, I first visited the lower room

in ihe Hall, and there found beautiful specimens
of every variety of vegetable production, well

and classified, as well as all kinds of agri-

cultural implements thus far introduced to public
notice. This ilejiarl merit of lho Fair was partic-

ularly well filled and attractive. I then passed
into llie Hall above, w here, lo complete the sum of
lis uiiraciious, almost every department of nature,
as well us art, hud been laid under heavy contribu-

tion. Here I found specimens of almost every
vaiiety of fruits and flowers curious specimens of
the handicraft of tbo "Mothers of the Revolution,""
as well ns of ihe taste and skill ol the "Daughter
of Young America." Among others, I noticed a
counterpane, curiously womeu ana emuroiaerea uy
the great grnu'lmothcrof the wire of the Hon. M.
C. Canficl.l, of Chardon, and by Mrs. Cnnfteld pre-

sented for'exhibition. In this Hall, many speci-

mens of natural curioeiiics were lo be seen
The Hall itself was beautifully decorated with

evergreens. On the walls, were several eppropri-ni- o

mottoes, formed in large letters out of ever-

greens, by the ladies of Claridon,

Omsideof the Hall, and north of lbs "Ring,"
tho managers had erected a platform, on which
were sealed several old ladies, engaged in the va.
rious industrial agencies familiar to all house--

ives, half a century ogo, but which ore now so
well nigh forgotten.

Among the ladies thus employed, 1 noticed Mrs:
Tolly Humphrey Winters, a venerable matron now
S'j yeais of age, busily engaged in spinning flax,
much more skillfully, I think, than many a ladyof
only iwemy summers. Mra. Winters was born
in New Hartlord, Conn., in 1774, and wa married
about linO.toMr A. Humphrey. On ihe 1 th Jay
of October, 1811, with her husband and small
children, alio left New Hartford, her home, and
started to find another hjnieon the Western Re-

serve, which she did November 15th, 1811, in Clar-do- ii

Thirty-thre- e days for a journey full of dan-

gers nud triuls, now made la cushioned coaches,
drawn by si en in over iron tracks, in u snanf
hours! Mrs. Winters was the Grat white woman
who crossed Ihe Cuyahoga River. She moved
upon a farm purchased by her husband, eoon after
her arrival, end bus ever since lived on the tamo
farm. In 1612, Gun. Hull surrendered hta army to
the British, on the receipt of news of which Mr.
Humphrey, her husband, volunteered into Ihe ser-

vice of the country, and with him every white man
in tho township of Claridon, and marched (

Cleveland, thus leaving his wife and rive small
children in a township of live miles square, die

whole of which was a wildcrnesa, without a whiu

man in it During this absence ol laeui. Hum.


